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The Draft.
The la(rctu Journal, which ume no

mM hare of political Mgicitr aril irfluer.ce.
in it Imu of Saturlaj crursre that tl.e

Sentinel doe riot directlr or rxo the
draft, Lut the tevAmcj of h article u;u the
utject i to lead the people to beHere that Mr.

L.I9C0LX baa been deceiin- - the nation ari'l trifl
wh th people." The people were aurtl Uj

high official in the conGlenre f Mr. Luiccls
that tb call for three hunJreJ tfconar'l men

would ! the It. More thin thia, rir,ec that
call wit iaue!, the telegraph. unler goreru merit
aaperrliMon, ha reported to the country from day
to ili j, that the rebel armies were demoralize!,
that the desertions from tlicm were labuloua in

number, and that the rebel Woo wa nearly plajed
out. Kigbt upon the heeli of the-- e declaration-- ,

to use a hotnelj compirison, another requisition
if made Vit troop. And what is tl
apology offered for this new call?
The telegraph advises U3 thit the
nawt frm ie South, the rigorous elforU beiu

m4e bj the Confcleaates for the campaign of
this year, made this call for additional troops

necessity. W fakl cot a word against the draft.
We ooly cerwurel the Administration for its
lack of agicily ao--J its inability to appreciate
tht resources of the enemy. The country hs a

rijjht to expect that those to whom are commit
ted the management of public aflairs will be

aM to comprehend the trut con6ded to them
'If we bare committed an error it is in placing
or eren expressing any cor.fi Jence in either
the ability or honesty of the present representa
tives of the government. Hut rhort time ro.

r!y in January, Senator Wiho, Chairman of
the Military Committee in the Senate, iu alluding
to the Ut call of the President for three huudrt--

tbousaad men, remarked:

VThe government has called fur three hundred
thousand men, ar.l I presume that is the number
the government wants, eiiher ot old veteran
who re euli.--t or of new men. More than half of
tlior--e men, I tKirk. we hall have enli.-tv-l witliin
thw next ttei.ty or thirty da)."

Dut th Journal polo-i- zs for the nw call
by stAtirg it would not have been necessary,

but for the fact that the War Department de-

cided to credit the re enlisting veterans to the
. State quout under the lat nil for 3U0,0l)t)."

The Ch iirnun of the Senate Militiry Committee
täte, that the War Department had taken that

feature into coiiaideration when the I t c.ill waa

made.
In the same speech Senator Wilso expres-e- !

the opinion, that "there was more danger from

the want of rocuey thiu the waul of men," and
if fuch be the case, thi addition tl call will only
inrretse the embarrassment. We quote another
extract from that speech to show th.it the Ad-

ministration party is furnishing the mt potent
arguments g litt t the policy of the drift anJthe

biliry of the nation to taud up under it Said
Senator Wilson:

A large number of the States will furnish volu-
nteer; mime will tot. I think we eh ill have a
draft; but I do not think it will te net.-e.--ir- r to

'continue drafting. We have in the of
the country, and are pavinir In oar armv. I think
not less ihm GjO.IMM or 7.M men. 'We mut
bve from4KJ,mKl to 500.IMR) tflVctive oldicrsin
tbs ßohl. I ! RaUbelkere tht the rebellion h is
over 2Jj,t'00 men in arms, and I have very m1

reasot o to belie e. I bel-ev- that if we do
our duty, the military power of this rebellion
will be crushed out before the first of October
next.

I want to adopt a policy that shall bear as
lightly as possible upon our people upon our
productive industry am! hall till up our armies.
That a the first question; and I want to sire the
treasury all the expense tint can possibly be
lave!. I believe our d inger m more fiom want
of money than from want of me:i. j

The Journal had better settle accounts witlits
political friends be furo it makes an issue witjt'ita
political opponents. We will however excuse the
Ignorance of that print, if it will heretlterlu ike

reasonable tflftrt ' to comprehend the question
it attempt to dicu

v 'Mae Mew Con! lactation Illll.
The Louisville Journal comments with ererity

upon the urjust, nay nxre. vindictive fen turrs uf
the tinw confiscation bill now before Congress.
Io cor.neetiou therewith, it refers to the follow in j
farts io regard to confiscation measures, which

are deserving of consideration nt the present time.
It remarks as follow; "The New York Times,

tn an exfcllerit article upon this subject, says tint
it can recall no instance of such swe"piri, wholf- -

V eoati?uiona, ,n this bill contemplates. The
old Roman Unit ire b is the name of Lein about
as hard a conqueror as the world Ins pern and

yet its usagt wtis not to confiscate the property
of its enemies, entirely, but to reserve for the ort

gin! proprietor one third lor the iuhUtcncc d

himrlf and family. Cromwell" confiscations in

Irrlmd, .which have ilways funreJ as

particularly severe, wrre yet attendd
with allotments in Connau-h- t, such as the Pro-

tector deaied suSicient for family support.
UuMia's regime over Poland alter the insurrec-

tion of IjvWI has been considered almost merci-l- e.

Fifty thousand I'oles were sent to Silicria,
and about ten thousand estates were confiscated.
But thee estates were only a small pioporfi m of
the old soil of Poland.' In the State ot Virginia
alone there are over a hundred thousand free
holds; within the limits of the Confederacy" at
leat three-fourt- h of a million. Nearly all of
this raat amount of real estate would be forfeited
forever by its present proprietors if this confisca-

tion measure were carried out according to its
term; for there is scarcely a real estate owner in

the South who hsa net participated in the rebellion
in one war or another. Such sweeping wirk,
were' it practicable, woulJ tl row into the shade
everything of the kind known to history.

"The object ol the Polish nd the Irih confis-

cations was to m ike quiet mh'ircts. Tfcrir suc-

cess may be read in the droni" discontent and
rereitei insurrections of the two countries don ;

to the present day. The object of our cur.f.-c- a

lions mut be to make willni citix'nt, t r mir
republican system admits of no such conditn s

that of suhjects. We may sirip t!tce re!ls of
their possessions if we p!ea?e, but we h ive sot
bereifter to share political pawer with tisein. nd

have our children wilh ih-- ir chil.fren We

hold like t luve some of thee wholes if con

fixator a at wer this que;i-ii- : I'itali il or
limited cnhetian$ in IrtlanJ or I'ohnJ fi'dtd
f make god uhject$, hnte redt unqualified and
unlimited con'iiCitun$ tmle ood citutn$?"

Col. Ilawkins.t'
Macy of our realer will recollect a fellow

styling himself Col Il$ukin," representing
thtt It was a refugee front Tennece ind moit
intensely luv! in fr? hid been robbed of his
property by the rebel, in had been comrc'.'rd
to suffer other terrible privnt-or- s This fellow
ipoke at many points and behaved we
tuay eay tufamwUiJj, Uerd lho U were un
wiiliogto accept h. standard of loy.a'.ty. Pirn
BtowjiLOV iu a recent hootbert f the Knoxviil
WLig ives the fallow in j bsograpUicl ketch or
the itnpotor an J scoundrel:

"Cot.IIwioia." A. man calliug nioitelf bv
tie i!iot? title is lecturing tbrougU IUiaoi lÜ

Inlins,an l r?ireenting Mmelf as an aasocnte
o' 'Ui in a tr, in he rerx l jü; as
bei i.- -! 7 to tSe 21 len'-e-sr- Caratrr; sinr-n-

ut : r liiert, by aptontneiit 1 Iteiier!
Iloe. r r.s We l.aie been wrirten to i'rom b t.
of thee States (or We are t "t iis
px to ii jnre t!is n-- t 1, hul the tiu.e 1 tme
when we m't set him nht. Nut one ! los
ststemen'a ate true. His name is HuUhit.s. iii
Hawkin, and he is a Vermont Yai kee, and wn
imprionel in Kingston, ten miles we-- t f here,
several yers ago, not for his Union sentiments,
but for Healing a box of books. He was sen
tne-- ! to the p nitenti ry. ami 1 afierw.rd
got off by th interference of friends, who sym-
pathized with htm on the ground of hs partiil
derangement. He ought now to go to woikan l

quit hing.

f'icu.n uaimoioi.
Tim.itw CTonacriptluii A Itcpu bl truri

Senator an the Duration of the
Uur-Ul- i)- I'nulHiid und t runcerr
mil in f eittrnl T hey Iln Joy tlie pec
tMCle I our rfl)ctrtirtioii live
ly-Tim-e in the Shenandoah Vallej- -

.Tlutterat at Chtar legion sttulc of
feeling nt the ontl 'oneqtienee
of tlie Cveine I'olicy of the Ad
mlnit ration.

Special CvrrspoiHlrucc of tli CLirai(o Time. J

Washinotom, F'ebruiry 1.

This continual cry of the Administration for
more men more human lives more widows an i
orphans more suiTetin', and anguish, and de
spair, ought to mke the American people realize
their true condition. I he cry for more men will
not stop here. These iOO.Ooi) lives will be bc-rifice- d,-s

three limes !M)fl)oO have been before
tbetn. An J then Mr. Lincoln will call for au
other draft, and another, and .another. The war
is interminable How Ion? will the people Und
this draft upon their lire-bloo- d? How can they
permit this thing Vi continue, when they see that
the wr has been entire! v 11 verted from its original
purpose? The Administration no longer pre
tends that the w;r is for the restoration of the
Union. Every man cm see for himself now that
;he war is prosecuted olelv for the negro, for the
abolition of slavery in the Southern States, for
the enriching of contractors, an 1 in order to en
able the Republican party to retain themselves
in power.

The uncea-in- g and till recurring demands of
Mr. Lircoln for more human lives is absolutely
appiiiii.g Whete aie the million and a half of
bum in beings which the war has nlready iwl-low- ed

up? At ieast one million of them have
been jucrificcd to grttify the malignity of the
radicals towards the South. Are the host of
this million to be followed to the gloomy shades
bv the ghotts of another million of victim? It
will certainly he m, un!e-- s ibe peoule rise at the
next election and declare otherwise

So far as the S uthern Stales nre concerned,
they are not only uncoi.quci cd, Lut. tinder the
present policies, unconquerable. This is the
truth ; and is it not wiser to recognize it to day
thin to recognize it four years hence? Mr.
Xecmith, a Republican Senator from Oregon, in
a recent speech look this very ground, con-
cluding his argument thu: "With their pre?-eii- t

resources, they have the ability fo resi.it our
military policy for tl.e next ten years, mid in-

deed, to protract the wat indi finitely." Can you
find room for some paragraphs from the Western
Senator "a eloquent pech? How effectually
he demolished the administration theory "That
becau-- e the rebel citn ei.cy is dept edited thete
fore the armed lesi.-tan- ce of the rebels must soon

"cta-- e

In the facts thit 1 hare alluded to nhore lies
the key to the conduct which Engltud and
France hive pursued toward us during the war.
It is for the interest of both tho-- e countries that
our civil wir he protracted until the
arms-bearin- g population is so greatly depleted
as to bo able to afford no barrier whatever to
their amhitious designs. That period is not far
distant now. When the war began, we wete
about 26,f0(),flO(l people, not counting the ne
jroe; Oout 17.0') I.IKM) in the North and U.000,
000 in the South Of thee the arms-h- e tring
population wns alK)Ut 3,5!H),0Ol in the North;
J.mm.OOO in the South. Mr. Lincoln bis ucd
up about l.riOO.OOO of his men A simple state
mciit in the rule of three will thow how much
longer it will requite to use up the remaining
2.000,1)00. Jeff Divis, on his part, has ued up
a million of his men. und he has only a million
left. England and France would both have in-

terfered long ugo; but they saw that, if they
held aloof, in a few years we would be
so exhausted and ho helpless that we
would be powerless to rcsi.--t any Kuropem ag-gte-i- on.

Therefore they have pretended neu-
trality, hut all the time have been t'urni.-hin- g to
both ptrties arms, ammunition, and the means of
destroying each other. In two or three years
more, perhaps in n veir or two more, England
nnd France will both ftepin, and while Frmce
occupies, not Mexico alone, but Texas and Cali-

fornia alo, and extends her imperial sceptre over
all the unci en t province of Louisiana, extruding
even to the Mississippi river, England will eize
upon Oregon anil Wellington Territories, and
upon Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, nnd
Northern Ne York. And who shall prevent
their n:res-i,n- ? We are already ;owile to
recent the fiigrant violation of the Monroe doc-

trine; ue hive lud to submit alrenly to the most
sh tmeiuS ration tl in-ui't.- Sach nre the fruits ot
Hepub'ican a J minist rat ion.

Fi:t;KfART 3.

I observe that ou haven vtry abb; cone
r;ii in th Sdifnrwido.ih .iley. ami I leave
to him, therefore, relation of the interesting
everts tint are now in progress thete It i. be-

lieved h.eie tint the Confederates have designs
againt the Hiitimore and Oiio Kailroad, and
tint 1 heir pi ?is even extend us fir as another n

uf Pennsylvania; and it is believe!,
fiirihcnnoie. tint they arc prepared to undertake
these enteri-rUe- wiih Mich a force as ill afford
them a ood prx; e t of sinxe-s- . Such, I sy,
is the thai is entert lined hcic in high qur-ter- s

Th? existence of thi.-beli-ef will leol the
authorities to ke-- p on the hue of the lltl'.imnre
and ()hio iliilrotd. and near this fir v. at leist
tJ I.Ofti) tr-ps-

, whi h. there is goo 1 ieaon t
Del. eve, were det;ned for (en. (ir ant until a few
diysMgo Ami it mir be that this is the very
ol ject sught to fe obtained bv the Confederates
in thrir present raij toward Near Creek. If th
la'.ter is, really, only a stratagem, and if, by it,
the Confederates prevent neeid reinf,rcernents
from reaching; (Jen (Jrant, whereby Knoivtlle
wd! fill, it w .11 only affud another illu-t- r iti..n of
Lincoln's uiilitarv inwpicity, and of his hbsurd
foolishness in persisting to niinage the w ir, and
direct ttie movements of armies himself.

My am ounce mnt that the s;egc of Charleston
was abandoned wis only prem iture It is well
known here in military circles that all the best
troops that were operating before Charleston a
month ago weie ithdrawn therefrom within a
week or two put, and hive been ordered to
other points. It is now stated semi officially
that Orn Gilmore himself his been ordered to
report here. In the meantime, an occasional
snot is tircsl int Cliarle-to-u, but it is only a waste
of ammunition.

I re: eit the siege of Charleston Ins been han
iio!,e-- J by tiie Administration, and all the troops
rem lining there will soon be withdrawn. There
was a iiiiri'.'atit pa-- s. jI( the re ent report of
the of the Navy, in which the old An-tediiu- vhn

perm;:td the f'eüiie pt idruped to ef-fe- ct

lor escape from the well, from the b.14.
(tide n say:

": a m.'itiry or strategic view, the place is
of little to t.s;" and this is to be
tu de the pretext for giving up the attempt to
eaptute it Hat, t lie p bl c will ak. if the pi ice
w ih d ?o little eonejiience to us, why have
Muh Iii'. 10 11 hois j rfp ir iii i a tren m de m ci-t- ure

itt an I w hv. lUive all. luve sij m itiv thou
r tid- - f "r his', i r oops been k';i there lr '

e'thteen n.or tl.i. when tl.e,- - could have feen if '

sui !i irsts itnable service e!w I. re;
Sii.ce my lat le'tcr 1 hive seen some pTor.s

from the South who hae i;i the r possession
dtiKC of the most trustworthy kind, and of the
ino.--t startling niture, in relation to ihe promt
militiry Mrenuth of the retie's. It a: ters irotn
t 'lis s 11 1 !iori t I .:,d it is ur.i;ue.-tio- i el.) thst the
N ortii h is teo:i h unefclly deluded tv the stor'cs
which have Uei circulated utiJrr the authority
of the Administration, to the urport tint the
ribrK oti was on its Ut legs, and thit it cannot
surriretl.e coraing furamer. The üturUv. nrd
alo those that are rw citcu'ite 1 in regard to
the effect of t!ie Pre-ide- m roclaui ition of pre
ten led ac-cst-y in the South, are ilecr fabric
lions. The rrtfl soldiers, as a genern! thing,
spurn and ej it up n L'ncolu's hhailow ai d de!u-ai- re

prottiscj. There are meu ia the Southern
Armies, men-entr- wretches, wbo have no niore
iLtere-- t in the Squill than the hundreds of bri-

gands and cnp.:nla who. unhippiiy, disgrace
and -- tui the Ui.io.i artuv, bav Iu the honor und
glorT of cjr common countrr. These re the

men who are oeertifg; and there are few of
them at the t e-- t. It is tni'.p.h to try to roi rtal
the fact that the great tavs of tbe S Lthcrn
0! fcra nre the pop'e of the Sjuth, the owners

of the and fms.
It is t'ii rniire, ar:d mesurea like this, that

have steeled tie heart of the Southern people
gint the North. TLey have inteliience

enough to see that the men now in power t the
North do not wnt them to return to the Union.
They know that what the Adm;t istrati-- n wants
i. firt, their nccroes and their cotton; and, ec-ou

I, the;r houses an 1 iLeir Jinda. This convic
lion ha become f rm!y p!amH in the minds of
the Southern people, and therefore it is th at the
reteran soldiers of the South are re enlisting for
the war, arid in the spring we will he conlro' ted
hv an armv of G'JO.'MK) Southern troops, of w l. ich
of).fW0 will be ve-eran-

s. X.

M.m: 1 rr..i.
The Government bo-pita- U at Jeffersonrille

are cotrplete!, and in the perfection of arrange
mct.t in all their departments are unsurpassed by

anv in the countrr.
T he Princeton Union Democrat has been en

larged and otherwise improved. It is a staunch
Democratic paper and deserves the support of its
political friends it old Gib-o- n.

The company owning the road bed have
proposed o complete the raiiroad projected Irom
M artinsviüe to and j ut it iu running
order, pn-vide- the citizens of Morgan county
will donate to them $3D,(KW), to be paid when the
road is completed and the cars running.

Tut Indianapolis Sentinel. The Seutinel
is the best Democratic daily paper in Indiana
Ii is sound on all the reat question of the hour.
It upholds the Constitution, labors for the resto
ration of the Union, opposes tyranny in any
hape, and is, in sdiort, a struuch defender of

Democratic principles and measures. If rou
sunt to take a daily, call on the editor cf this
paper and yoif can be accommodated on short
notice. Owen County Journal.

Horrible Mikoir in Tipton Colntt The
Tipton Times relttes the following particulate of
a horrible murder recently committed in that
county :

It Uecotnes ourdutv to record the most horrible
arxi heart rending murder known to the citizens
of Tipton It appears that a man by ihe uame
of William Eshelmau, who was well known to
our people, nnd who has several hro'.hcr and
other relatives icsi ling in this and neighboring
counties, all of whom are of good character and
well lesnected. started out on a hunting toiir in
the I itter part of November last that on Sun-

day the IJOth of that month he C;ime to a man's
house, living some seven miles east of Tipton,
by the name of Flcnion Eliston. for the pwtpo-- e

ol getting some provisions. He then ie: t and
returned the following Sunday ,fthe bth of De
einher, Ibb.'l, and on that day Eüston's son

Lewis started with Mr. Eshteman to show him
wime good huiitinr; ground. That night, Sunday,
about '2 o'clock, the two were together en-

camped about two hundred and til'tv yards east
of what h known as the "Loan Deaden," by
Pel er Moore, Henrr Coo-tcr- , and a voting Hess-ler- .

Sme four weeks tlipel before any anxiey
was leit irom the ahsmceof Mr. irom
his friends und relatives, ai.l in the me intime
young E'istoii was pccij wiih larue utus of
money, something unustjil with him, as it was
known tli at Mr. Eoston was iu very poor circum-
stances, he being unable to meet his indebted
ne.vi.

Young Eliston vrns arrested ami taken to
Tipton, his father accompanying him. The
father nud Soil wcic i"p;irii t ttl nil ;ilttT rcpiittHl
cffoits ihe latler cnnlet-d- , the f.itlicr, who is

unduuhtedlj innocent, uniting with the officers
to induce the son to reveal what he knew of the
murder. The boy is about seventeen years old.
The Times reports the substance of the confes-

sion as follow s, which was made ou Wednesday
last;

After Mr. Eshleman had made Iiis appearance
in the neighborhood, where he was afterward
murdered, he, unlortunately, by omo means,
made it known that he had n coh?i Jcr.ible amount
of money with him. This was on the la.t of No
vcrnher, or first of December, ltG3. He then
went home nnd returned to Elision's on Sunday
evening as the boy states. Monday the boy ac-

companying him, he tarted in the direction of
"Logan's Deaden," about nn hour before sun
down. the hoy states that Divid W. Whelchcl,
who has been a resident of Tipton for a number
of years, and an old acquaintance and friend of
Elision's, c ime to them, i. e. to in and Eli
ton, in the woods between C ildwell's an 1 the old
Logan farm gun on his shoulder, and proposed

0 hunt with them, talked with Eshleman as if
acquainted with him. They separated at angles,
but aimed to meet M or near the old Logan
pi ice. Thev hud not journeyed far before Whel-
chcl c ime un 0 voting Eliston and n.-k- ed how
much money E'hlem in ha I. The bov Mas he
told htin he did not know, and that Y helchel
then told lum he guessed Eshleman had some
five or six thousand dollars with him, nnd wanted
to know if there wasn't Mme w;iy in which tho
money could be got from him The boy told
him he did not know how it could be got, even
if ho had the money. Whelcl el then sal, "We
c 111 kill him." To which the boy sivs he an-

swered. "I couldn't kill him." Whelchel said iu
reply, "I'll kill him and fcive you h ilf of the
in :iev, if vou will never t'! it." The bov sivs
he did not say es nor no whether he would or
would not About this time K'liii m in c. ime tip,
and they all journeyed together to the Louan
Deaiieri, where they built a tire and prepared to
camp for (he nihl Nothing further p scd be-

tween 'he boy and Welchrl on the subject of
killing l'l.!iin in that niiiht before the deed waq
done Conversation tan on many su1 j's, such
only as old hunters know, until .thou: I- - o'clock,
when the nui.--e of some coon hnnier.s w as he rd
approaching the camp Whelcl. el then told

tint they had a r t out for him
in town, for some slight offense, and that he
was afi iid that t hoy were alter h m. and said he
would run and hi le until they wei.t nwiy, and if
they concernir.; him to tell them he was
not there. Thee hunters wete Peter Moore,
Henry Cooster, and h young Itcs!ei They

at the camp atmut ni e hour and twenty
urnutes, and then started o!f in t!ie direction of
Moore's residence. As soon as they had cone,
Whelchel returned. Eshleman then remarked to
the boy thit he would take a "nap," so as to be
ready for their hunt by daylight, whereupon he
(K-hlema- n) liiddown TO Rrsr The boy sit
c!o-- e by on 1 chunk of woo l, and Whelchel stood
up before the fire. S ime ten or fi'tcen minutes
after the noise of the hunters had died away,
which was about thirty ni'iiutes alter thev had
left the cimp, the bov was aroused from a sleepy
state by ihe discharge of a gun, and loukhit: up
he iw Whelchel raising his gun from Eshel
miti's head. Esh'onnn struggled but little. A
minute, and Whelvhel rem irked, vou watch and
1 will do the w ork. He i lien searched the pock
tts, and tiriJ ii the money, which wns in a shirt
pocket, he took it out, and on counting it said,
there i ju-- t five hundred dollars. This done, he
C lUtioncd the boy to watch, and proceede 1 to strip
an I tear the clothing from the body and pile them
on the tire, sue frs boms When iie hid tikrn
ali the clothing from the bo ly, lie gathered it up
;n his arms and started in an eisterly direction,
w is gone about ten or fifteen minutes,
and then returned. He tock
cuu, boots und powder tl isk and started off
littie so ith of east, an 1 returned in about ten
normte, when he built another fire nn the spot
where he had killed Eh!ernm. to hide ti e ap-peira- tue

of b!o ..i This all tlone, and hiving
given the Iviy thn nee-sir- y instructions, kc ,
tl ey le t the dim I piace. journeyed together a
hört iistanc, theo sep-rnie- l The bor went

home, and Whelchel returned t Tipton.
Hal little remains to .e told. Whelchel. as

soon as lie heird th-a- Eliston and the boy were
arrested, became preatly excited, and the ques
tion as to whetiier E'iston hoi j;ot any money in
Kentucky, being riied. Whelchcl started for
Kentucky to bring witr:e-se- s to piove th it he did.
This w is ou Tuesday morning Officer ate now
af'er him

To diy. Thursd iy, the ofücers, accomoan'ei
by vveral private ci::zet:i. took yo u g Elision
to the ill f ttci hunting ground, -- nd th:s evening
returned with 1 he hoots and tun of Wra E-- h!

man. ami I'lo 4'1 of the money that the boy re-
ceive-1 from Whtlcht-!-.

The 's and gun werw four l ia the direction
that ihe boy sttel Whelchu had started with
thrra. They were sepirated rune fifty yard,'
both hid under logs. The money as in a pocket
!.k pi ce I between t ttotrds. hid Uojt rtireei
iju rteas f a iui!e tuthet of Etiton'a firm.
The b iy' conf;n:i i nndoubte!lv true.

KaTAta HtarT ox Its Faiu'D The
Jeffers-n- i an, a fajcr published in Johnson coun-

ty, very inten-el- y "lojal, is gruoit'.ing most
fiercely over what it terms the "nscalUy" and
tyranny cf its political friends at the Slate capitol
In iu issue of last week, it has some savage
comments upon their doings, under the following
startling caption:

"The draft more rascalitr Winder's brigade
and battery credited to Marion county who is
responsible justice outraged and no remedy, ic ,
kc."

We quote a few extracts from its comtcenU
thereon, as a specimen of its estimate of the con-

duct of public affiirs hereabouts. Itsays:
Our G jverntnei.t most hive the men, and if it

cannot get them by volunteering, we say draft!
But in conducting a draft, it is the duty ot the
authorities to see tint each state, county and
township, receive equal and exact ju.-tic-e. A
dralt conducted on any other principle becomes
the rule of the tyrant, under which the innocent
suffer, and cowards and rascals shelter themselves
from w hich they are justly subject.

We briefly alluded iu an article, but a short
time ago. to the rascally conduct ot Marion
county citizens iu clandestinely repotting and
having credited to that county volunteers tnat be-

long to other counties, and the Co operation and
indorsement of the military authorities. This

work still goes ou. And we repeat
that it is the foulest and meanest blot ever cat
upon the reputatiou of our gallant State.

Wilder 17th Regiment and Uattery. having
are credited to Marion county, to fill

up her quota under the last call, and to shield
Indianapolis fiom the.draft; and that, too, with-
out the gallant boys of the Kegiment and Hat-

ter) being cognizant of the fact. To the testi
loony: We have been talking with some of the
boys of the 17th Kegiment now at home, and
HekeJ them how it came that they were credited
to Indianapolis. Some of them knew nothing of
the fact, and others said they had heard that
Wilder had it done. Further, that Wilder mide
them a speech, while in Alabama, and asked them
if they didn't want to be cielited to Marion
county. Over two thirds of the Kegiment an
swered "Xo!" that they wanted to be credited to
their own counties. Yet they are all credited to
Indi mapolis. t shield that city from the new-draf-

t.

Aud that, too, without giving the volun-
teers a single dollar of extra bounty.

a
Justice is outraged, and yet we are told there is

no remedy If we appeil to the courts will the
judges it'll us that there is no protection a,;iint
friiid? They might, with the same propriety
tint the military authorities tell us that there is
no remedy for a county being defrauded out ol"
her volunteer militia! Talk to us about ju-tic- c,

honor and freedom, while such rascality is to be
fostered, and protected by the bayonet! Oil. no!
Governor Morton, Colonel H iker, Fribarger ii
Co. cannot h ive the thing remedied! They de-

clare themselves innocem! Who can, it they
can't? Nobody. The truth is, they don't want
to do it, and no d mbi chuckle in their sleeves at
the success of the-- r scheme (overnor Morton
is Commander in Chief of Indium. The jeople
look to him for protection. When they are
wronged and appeal to him for redress, will fie
tell them that there is "no remedy" "no protec-
tion?'' If it be so, he had better resign his posi-

tion to a competent man, much less seek the
lor the place at the hands of the men

whom he willfully or negligently suffers to he
wronged. Theie is no excuse. The right and
wrong are before him He has a voice aud the
power to appeal to the Government at Washing-
ton, if necessary. He will be held responsible.

Frederick the Great, a century ago, wished to
enlarge his possessions and his palace A certain
mill obscuied the view, and he olTWed the I'rus
ian a fair price for it. He icfued fo fell it, be

cause it was a paternal estate. Frederick then
ordered the mill torn down, which was done.
The miller stood bv, paying he would abide by
the law He must obey his sovereign, but the
law did not compel him to sell his niill till he
chose. He aj'pcileJ to the courts, and the cour ts
decided that Frederick sh uld rebuild the mill.
This he cheerfully did, thanking God that he had
a court not influenced by imperial favor. Twenty
years iio the present owner of the mill became
involved, nnd offered to sell it, to Frederick Wil-

liam, the successor of Frederick the Gicit The
sovereign refused to buy.fcut freely gave him
$6,000, .aying that the tr.U mut stand, as a
monument of the triumph of law, and Fiu-'si- i
stands to-d- ay as a constant monument of the
majestic law. -

The military authorities, with the sanction of
Governor Morton, may hield their favorite city
from the draft, by r rediting volunteers from other
counties to fill h r quota, and enforce .111 unjust
conscription upon the people by the bayonet.
The people "must obey their sovereigns' but
thank God they will not be compelled to con-
tinue them in office! Tho pi inciple of nsht and
justice ncknowleged and granted bv the Emperor
of a despotic government should not be scorned
by the rulers of a sovereign State. Might does
not always make right. Anil we teja-at-

, that if
the authorities want to deal honestly with the
people, before making a draft, they will ive
Citli district, county and township ere lit lor the
number of meu sent to the field. Ti e draft en-

force! upon the present j 1 in placing tho volun-
teers of one county 'o the credit ot another, for
the purpose of shielding a certain set of uitn
will become a fraud and an imposition!

The Cüerman ICuetical and tlie !'eiv
lrafl.

The order of President Lincoln for another
draft of 500,0(10 men has created much excite-

ment in the German pi ess. The St. Louis Neue
Zeit publishes the following communication on
the subject:

FIVE HCNDRtn THOl'saxn MEN MORE.

We call the moat serious attention of every
friend of Irefdom and nttriot fo the af. .pishipg
fief, rh-- t Abraham Lincoln onU-r- s .ui'.-th- r it.ilt
of o'lO.IHIU soldiers conscript Vr I' e .irrnv,
and l'r the term of thki l tkaüs, or As. lono as
tiikwar lasts. The prociam itioii which mtke.s
this extraordinary demand upon the people does
not. cont.i.n, n might be expected. .1

series of preliminary mmr., preamo'os
arid whereases with which President
L'tK'oln introdufos Irsoilnid doeeriM'itts,
w hen he m c cne!oil. for intance, to irie pro
rlirnitio'is iri ;'ie ciue ot frefdoni. .ml wirh
wbitli he erdeivors to eviue the-- e aeiioiis in the
eyes i f tha fl iv eholders mid rebels Xothinc of
the kind. In the utmo-- t laconic style ot Kuro
eio dpot T hus we cotrim u l!", this i

Ooruracnt presents i'self before our
eves: ivKl.UO'i men rnori ! Do our readers know
what ihis iiriiifies? F.r thiee years or during
the war! Can they jerceive t tie v.ist possible
coneip.eni-e- This is n nsionishing event.
It rn iv lcif inline the w hole luture conli:ion of
the republie, and, in the name ot the eitdan-ger- e

Iherty ot the people, we rail uton
everr ei'izen to reilize as distinctly us d'e
all ihe dangers whirh this meifture tioeituo!
;iKI,0d;l rneti more! Without a word ol t xeitse,
without the least promi-- e that this will end the
m itter. For three yeirs or longer! Without
one word to explain this extr inrdinary longtime!
In the tv!e of nn all powerful des;. t, .md at a
time, wheu the sime Abrdum Lincoln works
with the energy of despair for his ie flection!
When even from his immediu'e surrounding
hint? have been thrown out, as if to o.oid the
peop'e, that the present President is leg illy arid
jutly entitled to the neit term also, even w ithout
an election by the people; and that the President
has the r.ower to suspend this eleo'ion by the
people through the exetci-- e of martial law.

A e s an 1 at the brink ot a deep aby-s- . J 'ess

are stretched out before o :r eyes the
vat ou'lines of an all powtrful imperialism!
And at a time when a similar imperi-ilisn- i de-

vours Mexico, if it ad visible is it psii,!e to
e!e t this man, who ha nlretdy shown his de-p- ot

ical desire so repeatedly in minor .aTiirs, and
thus thelp in building up despotism! Never-
more. The people should perceive more elesrly
than ever, we must hive atiother Ire-- i lent than
Abraham Lincoln, whatever may happen! Un
1.- - 5 1,000 men are again to' oe aacrifieel not
to merit-o- n the millions of addition I debt! we

must hive another Presiie.it! A mm of power,
coutige. love of freedom and energy! A Re-

publican! Jctn C. Fiernoat!

i7 Those clergymen are "ertainly censurable
rt'fi to prar ft r Mr. Lincoln We ouj.t

all to pray for the poor, and he i w uiijldy jxjor
IVesjilent.

J2T"There i a iernmcnt med.cine raanu
factory iu rhiUdciphin. bich gives etapJuytnent

. ... .t..Uft r m mam t
to replace uum tost Ly cancer. TLe nuu who
ue it, tilki, tars ted iwal!o perfectly.

T tldler nntl I'oMmatirri,
Editors of i,. p,!rs throughout the I'ni'ed

btates will do'itt!es? confer tavor to the sol
dier m trie field, as well as their friend at
home, by giving p. ;b! city to the following:
An Act to amend the law prescril;re the ar-

ticles to be admitted into the mads, of the
United Sutes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houe of Rep-resentaiiv- ds

of the United States of America in
Congress wembled. That articles of clothing,
being mmuficturei of woo!, cotton cr linen, and
comprised in a package not exceeding to pounds
in weight, addressed to any
officer or private serving in the armies of the
United States, may be transmitted in the mails of
the Unite! States at the rate of eight cents, tobe
in all cises prepaid, for every four ounces, or
anv fraction thereof, subject to uch regulations
as the I'o-t- m ister General mar prescribe.

Approved, January 22. IG4.

. Tost OrrtgK Difaktment.
January 25, 1 Cbt.

The foregoing law is published for the inform-
ation of the public, ami especially for the guid-
ance of postmasters; and it is thought to be so
full and plain that no one can mi-- t .ke its mem-in- g

Postmasters will however bear in mind that
packages of clothing entitled to p m the malls

four ounces for eight cents must be manufac-
ture! from wool, roitou, or line, and not exceed
two ponds iu weight, and must be addressed to a
rion commissioned officer, or private, serving in
the armies of fhe United States. Consequently,
a package addressed to a commissioned ofiicer,
or composed of other materials than as above
specified rich as boot, shoes, ic. if sent by
mail, must be prepbid by stamps, at letter rates,
viz: three cents lor every half ounce or fraction
Hereof. M Blair.

Postmaster General.

V3T Thnddeus Stevens h aid. to he as mad ns
a hornet, because the House refused his lead on
the whisk v bill.

5fThe Mormons are operating largely in
fomc portions of Canada. Forty feveu con
verts wsre recentiy baptized at Chatham.

5TThe Sultan of Turkey is only thirty four
rears of age. and his hair is grav. filtv wives!

STOLEN.

CJTOl.KN-
- Flo IM THE STAFLK OF THE SrBSCRIHF.K,

in Indianapolis, en Satmday night, February 6;li,

TWO IIOKS
One a lartje Dark Pay IIr.-e- , 5 years old In April,

'o'U 15 hand-- , lcifli. ra lier lieavj, a 1 ttP- - li'e i d
r i k I' t b i 'i 1 I.h i, interK-rr-s nligbtlv ou 1 ft . inane a. id tad
black, ratter htiort.

The othfr hor-- e a Dark flrown, 8 or 9 years old, about
15 band liiph. rather short nrlt and !nir body, ra'her
bATy with sou nu!Ts, in ire and tuil black, nnd
rather heavy, a very little whit? in ibe furcbead, a s.ilit
sore from c llr on ft fdnailder.

l'.oOa hrs-- s rnn:h sli d atmut thr wwk s:nce.
'Iht aho e reward w:ll In paid for the recovery of the

horses and dett cdoii of tbief, or $50 for tiilier of the
Wms or rhii-r-. JuaN FIS.lKACK.

M. dlw

NOTICE.

STREET im'HOVEilENT NOTICE.

Omer, or Citt Ci.r.RK,i
Inlianapoli, Ind., February 6, 1SC4. (

"VfOriCK IS II KICK 11 Y (ilVK.X OF THK TENDENCY
of tho following Ordinance for htreet improve

ruei.ts, to w it:
An ordinance to provide rr the Rra 'in and bowl-rlerir- ig

iaai llUeMs avenu, and curbing the eu er
eiijre tf t e sM-wal- wjoh w!ii:.e oak planks, betwet-:- )

I'fiitisj IvKtiia and Jeroy strft.
An orI iiHi.ce f-- r er:ins nd bowllcrini; Virginia

aienu, and cur int; the oper djt- - of the sidewalk
with whit i ak plat.k, between Vhincton ktrest and
t'oKue's Hun.

Attest: CYKUS S. HUTTKKFIKLD,
fet-f-.ll- City Clerk.

W I N E S , L J Q
Ü O r? S, 5c C .

HAHN & E0SE,

No. 11 South Meridian Street,

STATE SE.Vn.CL BUILDIXU,

WHOLÜSALn UKALKRS IX

Foreign and Domestic

ITV INES
v rw

1

C I Or A R S,

TOBACCO, &C.

VTe call particular a'trrtion to oar fin! aoiortmriit of j

'Miii I p lirjortrd

AIo our Lrpa Stock of

OLD BOURBON WHISKY AND TOBACCO,

AH bouqht bf'.re tk rie, whieb enaM n to kll at

th ry lowt pricr.
V IriTii Dalr to examine our stork before pur-chai-tl!;

elsewhere.

Jr.6-'l:-

PARTNERSHIP.

CoparliicivMiip At) tier.
f MIT. UNIKUS GNFt r.F.TUKNS HIS BKST TIUNKS
I to tht1t;in f Indian pol: ani ra ricinirj for

tl:f hVrd patronaee tt ey bare irivcn tim dr:r;rx lh
prri'tl be ha die biln-- i aaion thui, add he brbjr
Itifi-rm- ! thfin tu. t c-i- to lar-rl- j- incr- - ff Iii
lu;r h basi t' d.y torm-- a prti rrship with Mr.
IVfr iar,d..lfo, of Cinciniiaft, In o:r to facilitate w;tb
double enrnry the buti.ess of l'lumt Ir r. fJa a:i l St-4i- o

Fitiinir, I 9 ' 1 tat!ishmnt .No. 24 ai.U 20 K?utu:kj
Avenue, Inditip.ii, bli b liie i rt- firm n ill ovupT

All pe'sotia )Ti't-bt- to l.:n will .lei cU and eitle
tbeir till-- , and ail th- - b ing claim airiiit t ;rn ill
preni lm lr ai!ji:ni-:.t- . J. C. Dt'XN.

JajU.rjr lh,

Th oiJevrirr.el partnership, mntnally firmed tLia
r!aj bet wren J. C. U'UiQ a'"l Pter iianloifo w u!J mtrepectfally o'wt a coi:tinuree of the ptrr.u no
liberallj bestowed upn Hit id et ibl'Mitc-n- t. a wt
p rofe pro'iciency. an t promi-- e renewed etergy In the
j radical et:tion of tbe art, emb;tiiDz leirirce with i

tri ftt. ard durability f cur work. In b numbing, !

on ana Mrn r iitin,:, and all otitr appurteruLcej rer
tainir.r to ur b'il wm.

N . B. All orxlfr atiendel to wiih r,r"rar,,r'e and
dispatch. i. C. DLXN 4 t o.,

Kentucky Vveuue, No. U and 26.
Ihdi.napli, Janaary IH, 1. Jni3-ll-- a

PHYSICIANS.

CB1AS. WAKE, M. II.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Fomiw r.sr tTNKR ok vkrimak asd0ncr trft, J..fcn M. paaa'a 14 ode.
Ka-lden- ce No. h? Nwrtb Fr tin jlvaaia at. Ju.2 tl3a

l

AMUSEMENTS.

n:TitOlMlLl I V V 32 ALL.
STAGE MANAGES- - Mr. W. H. filLET.

Monday Eveuing, February 8, 1864.

SECOND WEEK OF

DEAD IIEVRT:
C A. T II U1NEIIAY S.

SC ALK OF PltlCF.S

tret Circle and Tarquette iO Cer ta
Latv and tirutb-Tr.an- . 75 Cent- -

ach additional 1 Crti
Gailery .. Cent
All Ite-err- -d Sea:-...- . 50 Cenu
rri a'e Boxen f 4 1)

. :u... , . .. r.m 10 oVtrx k A. V fill.... Ii W
f I ' v v " - - - - - - -

yrrioor open at '47 o'cliKk, Curtain rteti;
preciselj.

WANTED.

Three Curriers
W i ii t l I in in ; ti i ji t e 1 y.

WOÜK ANDSTKAHY EMII"MFNT GIVE!?.1IFCF. but tirM class wtrkmen t eed apply.
JOHN FIMIRACK.

InJianaphs, Kel-ruary- dlO

COPARTNERSHIP.

Livery Business.
r wynr. undf-rsioxe- i have fwlmed a copart- -

I nrhip in the Livery buirie, under the njle of
OhUP ft 1 AYL'lK. Their it .blo are locaie.1 at the
romer of Penrisj lvat.ia and Pearl ftrtei, and they will
keep iL best f nock and carriaicpn fr Ihe acconitnoda
tiin of the ullic. Ttiejr will al-- o be ready at all times
to purchase tlck and pay the bent rriea In tbe market.
In connection witb their livery bu inr. they will keep a
boarding and nale table. DICK OUUP,

STr PUKN' TAYLOR.
feb3-dl- m (formerly of Lafajette.)

ACENCY.

It E h E STA Tfia A U i: 1 Y.
rVl-V0l-- i ISIl,

No. i.'üi, !orth Illinois Street, In Uauipolis, Indiana.

B. 2sL- - SPICER 3s CO.,
THEIR SERVICES FOR THK PURCHASEOFFER?ale if Keal Estate, Iteutiiiic Houses, Nrgotia

titiK Loans, uocur.nir Money n .Voncano, Kxammii (f
Titl-'H- , execute Let;aS Paper-- , aiil a!l other business ap-
pertaining to the Kt-a-l F.state KuineM. Ilavinf- - warm
and comfortable room?, they will be oj.eu day and even-in- ?,

and pr. mpt and constant attention tiven to all bü-i-- ii

fs entru.-le- d t them. Buiursa olicitctl ami
fruarantced. ftbl-diwl-

BANKS.

Minn vurimm )m
rr

INDIANAPOLIS
SOW liKMiY TO TP.XSACT ALL BUSINESSISpr: Ainiii to letitiir.a'e

It Is a permanent U. Ifpository and Fial Agent of
the fi iverrmest. Prrson desiriri? to place fund, to the
creilit f the Lnited fitste, for 5 MT cent, lepal tenrter
note, and for tx due the Unite.! States from lUnks Kil-road- s,

Inaurai re and other rotnpanii or other like pur
pose, can par the ame into tha lUnk the ane a- - l"to
the Treasury at . Washington, thus avoiding riali, delay,
trouble and expense.

Order for ." p r ret t. If ral tender note and r II other
U. f. Securities promptly exe ntfJ.aitd a comniixsion aU
low ed to rs cn all 11 nd ordere 1 at this Hank,
on wbich the r.ank rrcelvea a comrr.is'ion. for (ellinR.

The bisbes' rate f.r Ool l, S lvr, Coupon,
Quarterma.-te-r' Checks an1 all public

Exchange bought aud old on liberal terma, and na

made
IT. S. Reveuu Stamp, alwrayn for aale in um to auit,

and at a discount -- will beteut to any part of the State If
requested.

Order tn tny or eil f tock er coin, br or in Xer
Torlc.w-il- l be exemted a per o.der and at a low- -

cotn-niiHsio- n.

Tbl. Hank ba the niot ri.rrple e arrangementa
for a'teninjj to this kini of ba-ln- e.

The strictest a'teniion paid to tbe safe keeping of de-

posit, and every dispositHn will be nianitected to
those who drp. tit in tlv P.ank.

Nat'onal Itsnk Notes, no matter whrre isoued, will ba
received on d po it bii1 in pasmenr ot Kevet.ua Stamps
and United State Sicurities.

Tlii Bank In located on Pennsylvania atreet, nar
n, in Odd rell w.' HuiMin?. Authorized

capital tl.Ci'O.OoO. Director Wm. H. K.nclisb, Win.lt.
Nofsitiger' lie nj . F. Tuttle, Jer. ItLene, lwii J rdaL,
Jrio. . Murphy, Fabia N. Finch, i lo-- Hoot and Wm.
P.ra.lcn WM. H. KNlil.tS-l- , Pre't.

jan.ldltn WM. R. MI SINGKK, 'r

DRY GOODS.
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REAPERS AND MOWERS.

The Improved Ilnclioje lleapcr
a ntl Slower

TO WHICH WAS AWAHLEO TWO PR K MIC MS BT IX
DUX V STATK AIR.1SÖ.

JUA. BE (JX SMS. AT A. D WooD-- HARDWARE
S'ore. ka' WakLinctn tret, uaiaaapoua, on

a r April I t, 14.
It i m.w in tore at K rrowrl-(r- a Warbone, nar

th Belefct.taine Ipnt. Call and IU Corll AprJ lt
ad-ir- f l.rey . Andrxn, A gattt, Gretncaatl, od.

Jr.2T-l-'i- n.

RENOVATERS.
I

;

CLEANING AND DYEl.NiG ESTABLISHMENT

npi!B UNITED STATES DTE-flOUS- E, 0.S0CTB
J lll.noi trt. Ind'aAap'li. led. ana,
AI tht 14 .od well-intfW- B tabiifcfcujmt, the ladle

can aare aiUi aad woo im :ooia dyed ia prrmaneot and
betatul colors; and geota' Enneati thoroa;&!j rtoora--
tfl aud repaired.

New and aecootl-baa- d cjothio; bonfffet and aob, aiaot
pa'Jcnlar branch lo tbbutneta denoatnatedCnedraw

Inc billiard UbU cloth, or Uar ta any garment can b
wm wToorat that cao not bo vaibl to tho hafcrd eyo.

Stnuber tat place, !o. ia Math llUa atreet.
janlO JOSEPH HAaMlIS, rraprtatar.

t

CARPEJS,

PIECES OP CARPETS,
JUST BFCriTED AT TOE

Trade Palace,
26 and 28 West Washington St.

Medalion Carpets.
Suburb rattern, in rich high colors, all ixe

Axminster Vcl Carp't
Unurpaaexl in atyle, eleanr and durability.

Velvet Carpets,
Xewr and elegant atylea, ia light, dark and ta- -

dinm color!.

Body Brussels Carp'ts
Tapestry Brussels do.

Et)slih nd American Manufacture. New Pat-
tern, in high color, rcrj tsne.

Three Ply Carpets,
From $1 35 per yard.

Extra Superfine Car--.
pets,

(be hur.Jretl pieces, from $1 25 per yard.

Ingrain. Carpets,
Common Wool do.,

From 75 cent. per yard.

Cottage Carpets,
Rug Carpets,
Hemp Carpets,

Nw .Style, from .TJlj cent per rnrd.
No p-ti- or exjtte hi lren pired to fur-tiis-b

our customers with the I ire-- U and moat ra-ne- d

stuck of Cjrpetj ever oflcred in this njaxket,
ami they w ill be soM at prices defyiug competi-
tion.

jt. m in s

Wool ;ind Satin Damasks,
Ultra qualities anl all color.

Lace, Tambour & Swiss Embroid

cird Curtains,
Curtains Trimmings, Holders and

Tassels,
Gilt Ermine, in great variety,
Oil Cloths, ;ili widths.

Oil Cloth and Yokel .Rugs,
! Manilla and Cocoa Slatting,
ButTand Green Holland,
V.il I Paper, New Stjles, Rcceim

Daily.
Together with a complete assortment of

house hiimniiim; goods.

HUME, LORD & CO., .

aitgia.

CLOAKS.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS
STOCK SELM Ml AT

O O S IP2
Fült OXE MONTH, PSKVIOUS 10 EXTESSIVK ALTKE-ATIO- S

OK PRKMIf ES.

IVENrS JSC O O. ,

, 111 lo( Office Itiilldlnfy Meridian St.
, jai.5-dl-

BLANK COOKS.

Ii Ii A i K BOOKS,

DAT BOOKS,
C A H II BOOKS,

MtLftTTMlitS,

.Tleiiioraiiiliiiii, &c, &c,
Wfioleule and l(tallv tat

B0WEN, STEWART & CO'S,

18 West Washington Street
jauU-!- 2

nit. wii2TTii;i:.
JPRIVATE MEDICAL JDV1CE FREE OF CHAUrJE.

Ir. Whitticr'a TL-rj- , 5ynittt)ni and Trvatrrett
t Chronic, Nrv. I'rmary. aird Sxuat Lia. fr,in a lain iild letrr Vnv lp, for ali cma to frepay
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HATS AND CAPS.

ISAAC DAVIS
Wholesale isBetail

DEALER IX

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Gloves aid

FURS.
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DOOTS AND OHOC0.
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